Keywords: aggressive mimicry Amphibolurus muricatus death adder deceptive signal Jacky dragon movement-based signal receiver psychology sensory bias signal design Signal design can reflect the sensory properties of receivers. The death adder, Acanthophis antarcticus, attracts prey by wriggling the distal portion of its tail (caudal luring). To understand the design of this deceptive signal, we explored perceptual processes in a representative prey species: the Jacky dragon, Amphibolurus muricatus. We used 3D animations of fast and slow death adder luring movements against different backgrounds, to test the hypothesis that caudal luring mimics salient aspects of invertebrate prey. Moving stimuli elicited predatory responses, especially against a conspicuous background. To identify putative models for caudal luring, we used an optic flow algorithm to extract velocity values from video sequences of 61 moving invertebrates caught in lizard territories, and compared these to the velocity values of death adder movements. Caudal lures had motion characteristics that matched common invertebrate prey speeds, each corresponding to a peak in a bimodal distribution. Subsequent video playback tests using animations of crickets showed that significantly more attacks were evoked by stimuli moving at common than at rare invertebrate speeds. Overall, these results suggest that biases in the nervous system of the receiver, originally selected for prey recognition, might have been exploited by the design of the caudal luring signal. We suggest that viewing caudal luring from this perspective, rather than thinking of it as aggressive mimicry per se, may help us understand the function and evolutionary origin of this behaviour. Ó
Signal design can reflect the sensory properties of receivers. The death adder, Acanthophis antarcticus, attracts prey by wriggling the distal portion of its tail (caudal luring). To understand the design of this deceptive signal, we explored perceptual processes in a representative prey species: the Jacky dragon, Amphibolurus muricatus. We used 3D animations of fast and slow death adder luring movements against different backgrounds, to test the hypothesis that caudal luring mimics salient aspects of invertebrate prey. Moving stimuli elicited predatory responses, especially against a conspicuous background. To identify putative models for caudal luring, we used an optic flow algorithm to extract velocity values from video sequences of 61 moving invertebrates caught in lizard territories, and compared these to the velocity values of death adder movements. Caudal lures had motion characteristics that matched common invertebrate prey speeds, each corresponding to a peak in a bimodal distribution. Subsequent video playback tests using animations of crickets showed that significantly more attacks were evoked by stimuli moving at common than at rare invertebrate speeds. Overall, these results suggest that biases in the nervous system of the receiver, originally selected for prey recognition, might have been exploited by the design of the caudal luring signal. We suggest that viewing caudal luring from this perspective, rather than thinking of it as aggressive mimicry per se, may help us understand the function and evolutionary origin of this behaviour. Signal design is honed by selection to provide maximal efficacy, given the constraints imposed by attributes of the sender, the sensory systems of the receiver and the physical characteristics of the environment (Guilford & Dawkins 1991; Endler 1992) . Signals are typically considered to be reliable indicators of the sender's underlying quality, with signal reliability sometimes ensured by cost (Zahavi 1975) . Reliable signals can also evolve when there is a conflict between sender and receiver, as in predator-prey interactions (e.g. Hasson 1991).
Other signals are deceptive or 'manipulative' (Dawkins & Krebs 1978), the most studied examples being cases of mimicry. Anglerfish, Lophius piscatorius, lure prey to within striking distance by twitching a fleshy prey-like appendage extended in front of the mouth (Wilson 1937) . Luring is also a fallback predatory mechanism used by Burton's pygopodid, Lialis burtonis. This legless lizard initially strikes prey directly but, if unsuccessful, will wriggle the tip of its tail in an attempt to recapture escaped prey (Murray et al. 1991) .
Caudal luring in snakes is also used to attract prey (Hagman et al. 2008; Reiserer & Schuett 2008 ). This widespread behaviour, which consists of a distinct wriggling or twitching of the distal portion of the tail, has been reported for species of boid, viperid, elapid and colubrid snakes (Neill 1960; Heatwole & Davison 1976; Sazima & Puorto 1993; Leal & Thomas 1994; Hagman et al. 2008; Reiserer & Schuett 2008) . Using lizards as potential prey, we examined the design of caudal luring in death adders, Australian elapid snakes known to lure lizards successfully (Hagman et al. 2008) . Unlike its congener Acanthophis praelongus hawkei which uses a conspicuously coloured tail as a lure (Hagman et al. 2008) , the subspecies A. antarcticus laevis used in this study also uses an inconspicuously coloured tail as a lure (Carpenter et al. 1978) , suggesting that, in this case, the signal may depend primarily on movement, rather than static conspicuousness. Carpenter et al. (1978) described caudal luring in A. antarcticus as slow rippling movements or as rapid thrashing back and forth. Acanthophis antarcticus increases its luring behaviour when prey is nearby. Tests
